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INTRODUCTION 

In recent years, a new approach to the problem of ruminant 

nutrition has been developing.. This new approach is based on the fact 

that the first step in ruminant nutrition is microbial nutrition. When 

the microorganisf'l.s are properly fed, they are then able to more effic

iently break down the cellulosic material in the roughages that normally 

make up a major part of a rwninant ration. This concept has developed 

largely as a result of a need to more efficiently use the potential 

feed energy in low quality roughages., 

It appears that the relatively poor growth responses reported in 

previous years from feeding low quality roughages can now be attributed 

largely to a defiency or improper balance of nutrients required by 

rumen microorganisms9 Furthur improvements in the utilization of low 

quality roughages would seem to invol·ire determining the requirements of 

the ruminant microorganisms and developing supplements for deficient 

rations to fulfill these needs. 

The problem of utilization i.s economic as well as nutritional. 

Higher feed prices and lower livestock market prices have made it de

sirable, and new machinery and methods of handling have made it possible 

and profitablej to use the bulky, low quality roughages such as corn 

cobs, wheat straw, and cottonseed hulls in the rations of ruminant 

animals., 

Recent experiments on improving the efficiency of utilization 

of low quality roughages have shown the,t the addition of alfalfa hay 

or meal, or the ash from these materials will improve the utilization 
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of some of these roughages. 'I'he investigation reported in this 

paper was undertaken to determine: (1) the effect of alfalfa ash on 

the utilization of cot-t;onseed hulls, and (2) the mineral or minerals 

in alfalfa ash responsible for the effect. 



REVIEW OF LI'rER.ATURE 

Cottonseed Hull Feeding 

An increasing a.mount of cottonseed hulls has been rep. as pa.rt 

of ruminant rations during recent years. Moore (1951) reported that 

the strong demand for cottonseed hulls was keeping many mills busy 

trying to supply their customers; and that some mills were currently 

enjoying the best local demand they ever had. He also stated that 

other mills have been shipping hulls to distant markets that ordinarly 

would not pay the freight cost to ship such a bulky feed. 

The earliest reports found in the literature on digestibility 

trials with cottonseed hulls are those of Emery and Kilgore (1891 a) 

Emery et al (1891 b), and Emery and Kilgore (1892). These workers ran 
I 

an extensive series of experiments to determine the digestibility 0£ 

cottonseed hulls alone, the effect of the addition of cottonseed meal 

upon the digestibility of cottonseed hulls, and the value of cottonseed 

hulls when supplemented with cottonseed meal for beef production. The 

effects of the addition of cottonseed meal upon the digestibility of 
. . 

ration components contained in cottonseed hulls were as follows: 

The Effect of Cottonseed Meal on the Digestibility of 
Cottonseed Hulls (Emery and Kilgore, 1891 a) 

Apparent Digestibil,~ty 
Ration Dry Crude Ether N-Free Crude 

Matter Ash Protein Extract Extract Fiber 
% % % % % % 

Cottonseed Hulls 35.9 27.l 24.6 80.6 40.3 27.l 
Cottonseed Hulls iind 
Cottonseed Meal 44.9 34 •. 2. 44.3 8LO 21.4. ,2,2.9 

3 
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The results obtained in this digestibility trial clearly demonstrated 

the value of additional protein. These workers found that, the animals 

receiving the cottonseed hulls a:nd meal remained in thrifty condition 

for the duration of the test.while some of the sheep receiving only 

cottonseed hulls did not. 

Fraps (1914) conducted digestibility trials in which cottonseed 

hulls were fed with cottonseed meal and alfalfa hayo He found higher 

digestion coefficients for ether extract, crude fiber and nitrogen-free 

extract thaD the average of those reported in the literature. The 

digestibility of the protein was minlls .21.0 percent, that is, feeding 

cottonseed hulls reduced the digestibility of the protein in the cotton

seed meal and alfalfa hay fed with it. 

Lush ~t: al (1933) in st,udies comparing cottonseed hulls and grass 

hays found that cottonseed hulls, when supplemented -with calcium, 

green feed and protein, were superior to hill land carpet and Bermuda 

grass hay for milk production. Cottonseed hulls were almost equal 

to high quality Bermuda and inferior to mixed clover haye These 

workers concluded that when cottonseed hulls or non-legume hay is fed, 

adequate protein, green feed and minerals should be supplied. 

Starkey and Godbey (193'7) fed rations containing either cottonseed 

hulls or corn stover sllpplemented with cottonseed meal to steers and 

found that the cottonseed hulls-fed steers gained 0.85 pound per day 

more than the stover-fed steers. 

Hostetler et al (1937) fow.1d that cottonseed hulls could be substi

tuted for part of the lespedeza hay for steers being full-fed a ration 

of corn plus .2 pounds of cottonseed meal and lespedeza, free-choice. 

There was no significant difference in the gains, although the cotton-
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seed hull~fed s~eers were less efficient in their gains. 

Forbes and Garrigus (1949) and Garrigus (1951) carried out studie.s 

to formulate a nutritionally adequate ration containing a considerable 

amount of cottonseed hulls. The rations fed contained: (1) corn and 

alfalfa hay, (2) corn, cottonseed hulls, molasses, cottonseed meal, 

and alfalfa meal, and (3) corn, cottonseed hulls, and cottonseed rneal. 

They found that although the ration,s were as nearly equal in gross 

nutrients as they could be made, the lambs on cottonseed hulls digested 

91 percent as much dry matter, 82 percent as much protein, 117 percent 

as much fat, 92 percent as much nitrogen-free extract, and 93 percent 

as much energy as those on the alfalfa and corn. These workers sug-

. gested that the higher lignin coni;ent of the cottonseed hull ration 

could be forming some sort of barrier to the action of the digestive 

juices. They concluded that cottonseed hulls can be used as roughage 

for fattening lambs or cattle provided minerals, protein, and carotene 

are adequately supplied by pasture forage, or if the hulls are supple

mented with cottonseed meal, molasses, and alfalfa meal to supply the 

necessary nutrientso 

Helton et al (1950) compared rations containing various levels of 

ground cotton stalks, ground gin trash and cottonseed hulls combined 

with alfalfa hay .. Half of the steers on each ration also received 2 

pounds of molasseso Animals receiving cottonseed hulls ate more and 

gained faster than those receiving stalks or gin trash .. Although the 

appetite of the steers fed stalks and gin trash improyed when molasses 

was added to.their ration, their gains were not as rapid .. 

Hussain et al (1951) compared the chemical composition and digest

ibility of cottonseed hulls and wheat straw .. They reported that the 
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chemical composition was fairly- similar although the cottonseed hulls 

were much lower in total ash (.3:4 percent) than the wheat straw (9.4 

percent). Digestibility wa.s about equal except cottonseed hulls were 

slightly higher in digestible ether extract. Neither roughage had 

much digestible protein... These workers recommended that cotton-· 

seed hulls be supplemented with gTeen fodder or a good legume hay for 

best results. 

Effect of Alfalfa H~ or Meal on the pigestibilili 

and Utilization of Various Rations 

Combinations of feedstuffs apparently affect digestibility of 

rations by ruminant animals t,hrough the agency of rumen organisms 

which grow on the food inges·ted by the host animal and are then digested 

by the animaL This was pointed out by Forbes et, a~ (1943) -who found 

in experiments comparing alfalfa and timothy hay that the digestible 

nutrients and rnetabolizable energy of corn were one-fourth higher when 

fed with alfalfa hay than when. fed with tj_mothy hay. 
', 

Burroughs et al (1S50 b) determined the digestibility of the dry 

matter of corn cobs with steers fed rations containing variable amounts 

of alfalfa haye They found by feeding five rations containing from 

0.5 pound to 4o0 pounds of alfalfa hay per steer that the digestibility 

of the corncob dry matter increased gradually from 39,,7 percent to 

54.9 percent as the amount of alfalfa hay in the ration increased. They 

believed that alfalfa hay contained one or more essential nutrients re-

quired by the rmnen microorganisms for efficient cellulose digestion. 

Beeson and Perry (1952) supplemented corn cob rations for steers 

with one and two pounds of alfalfa meal and found that daily gains on 
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the two rations were increased 0.13 and 0.27 pound per day, respect-

ively. In another experiment, also with steers, they found that 

supplementing a ration with alfalfa meal and soybean meal gave increased 

gains in comparison to rations supplemented with soybean meal alone, 

distiller's solubles plus urea, and brewer's yeast plus soybean meal. 

Addition of' vitamin B12, fi.sh meal, live cell yeast, or brewer's yeast 

to the control ration did not result i:n a significant increase in gain; 

however, the replacement of 2 pounds of cobs with 2 pounds of alfalfa 

meal did give a significant increase. They believed these data sub-

stantiate a new concept in livestock feeding!I this ccncept being that 

to properly feed ruminants on poor quality roughages, a supplement 

must be provided to noui~ish the biD.ions of microorganisms in the rumen. 

Klosterman et al (1953) studied the effect of substituting dehy-

drated alfalfa meal in place of part or all of the soybean meal in a 

corncob ration. The substitutions were made in such way that equal 

amounts of total crude protein were fed in all ratior.w. Gains of the 

cattle increased as the amomrt, of alfalfa meal increased and when 

either one half or all the soybean meal was rE;placed with alfalfa 

meaJ. the increase in gains was highly significant. 
,:,,, 

Richardson et al (1953) f.ouncl thE:rt sL1.pplement1:,,tion of a ration 

composed of wheat straw, so;i,·bean meal a.nd milo with 1 pound of dehy-

drated alfalfa pellets increased rate and e r'f'i.ciency of gain with 

dairy calves. 

Riddell et al (19.311.) reported that phosphorus de.ficiency did not 

decrease the digestive functions of dairy cattle although there was a 
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failure of appetite. Klieber et al (1936), however, working with beef 

heifers, reported that phosphorus deficiency decre&.sed partial effi-

ciency of energy utilization, the efficiency of food protein for 

sparing body protein, and appetite of animalso In both cases, addition 

of phosphorus improved the abnormal conditions. 

Weber et al (1940) reported that adding ground limestone to a 

calcium-deficient ration resulted in an increase in gain in weight, 

more efficient utilization of feed and slightly higher slaughter 

grades. 

Becker and Smith (1949) found that when lambs fed a ration con-

taining grass hay which was deficient in cobalt were supplemented with 

cobalt, they digested the ether soluble and nitrogen-free extract 

fractions of the ration more efficiently. Crude fiber digestion, how-

ever, was not affected ~ignificantly. 

By the use of digestion studies with cattle and by the use of an 

artificial rwnen technique, Card.on (1953) showed that an in.creased 

salt content of the rWllen caused by feeding a high level of salt 

did not decrease rumen microbial activity. Both t;ypes of experiments 

showed that the digest.ion of cellulose as well as the digestion of 

gross energy was not altered by the increa.sed consumption of salt. 

Effect £f Gomplf=l.z Mineral: Mixt;ures, Extracts and Ash~ 

of Alfalfa, and Q~ Materials Q£ Cellulose Digestion 

Burroughs et al (1949) and Burroughs et al (1950 e) reported the 

- results of in vitro studies in which the digestion of cellulose of good 

and poor quality roughages was measured .. These workers found that good 

quality roughagef! (alf~l±.'e hay, clover hay, and immature rye hay) were 

->--- - .. -·.;,,, .· 
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digested efficiently by rumen microorganisms when no supplement was 

added. Poor quality roughages (corn stover, wheat straw, corncobs, 

and mature timothy-blue grass hay), however, were not efficiently 

digested until supplemented with a. complete mineral mix or an auto

claved extract of cow manure. They believed this indicated that the 

efficiency with which a roughage is digested depends on the presence 

or absence of essential nutrients in the ration which are required for 

maximum function of rumen microorganisms. 

Burroughs et al (1950 b) working with cattle found that as the 

ratio of alfalfa to corn cobs in a ration increased, the digestibility 

of the corn cob dry matter increased. They also found that daily 

supplementation with a water extract from 4 pounds of alfalfa meal 

inc1:"eased the digestibility of the corn cob dry matter from 34.I+ to 

48.9 percent and that the ash from 4 pounds of meal increased it from 

. J8Q5 to 52.0 percent. They postulated that the alfalfa extract or 

ash supplied some nutrient(s) required by the rumen microorganisms 

so that when fed with a poor quality roughage the digestion of the 

poor quality of a roughage may depend to a large extent on its min

eral makeup. 

In preliminary in vitro studies on factors affecting cellulose 

digestion by rumen microorganisms, Burroughs et !J; (1950 a) fol.ll'ld that 

the ability of rumen organisms to digest cellulose depended on the 

addition or withdrawl of certain substances from the nutrient mediu11i. 

The substances found to increase digestion in this trial were alfalfa 

ash, a complex mineral mixture resembling the'minerals in sheep saliva, 

autoclaved rumen liquid and autoclaved cow manure extract. In furthtU' 

experiments in which the same procedure was used, Burroughs et al (1951) 
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found that a water extract from dehydrated clover meal and molasses ash 

gave similar increases in cellulose digesti.on. The amount of molas

ses ash necessary for efficient cellulose digestion varied with the 

amount of available energy. They also found that added iron and phos-· 

phorus aided digestion; iron alone increased digestion significantly, 

but phosphorus did not unless added in the presence of irot.1. These 

workers said the results obtained from adding molasses were not spe

cific with the molasses, but with some of its constituents .. 

Meites et al (1951) found that the addition of alfalfa ash or ash 

of rumen liquor to dialyzed rumen liquor increased in vitro digestion 

of cellulose. They also found that the addition of small quantities 

of ferrous sulfate o:r cobaltous nitrate failed to stimnlate digestion. 

Swift et al (1951) reasoned that the increased cellulose digestion 

resulting when alfalfa ash was added would be of no value to the 

animal if methane production was greatly increased. They found that 

alfalfa ash increased crude f:iber digestion from 43.0 to 53~8 percent. 

Although there was an appreciable increase in methane production, 

there was a large increase in metabolizable energy, the net effect 

being to make more feed energy available to t,he animal .. 

Bentley and Maxon (1952) conducted an experiment in which they 

supplemented a semi-sy-.crthetic ration composed of urea, cerelose, 

iodized salt, Gaco3, Ga3(Po4)2, vitamin A and Doil, corn and cob 

meal, and a poor quality timothy hay with either alfalfa ash, a trace 

mineral mixture or reduced iron. Alfalfa ash and the trace mineral 

mixture improved the average daily gain,s by· 43 percent. Iron supple-· 

ment alone had no effect. 

Chappel (1952) in the first of a series of experiments on factors 
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affecting the dige;;,tibility of low quality roughages found that lambs 

supplemented with alfalfa ash digested the organic matter of corn cobs 

20 percent more efficiently than la.m.bs receiving five o·ther rations 

containing various mineral mixtures. A 11 completerr mineral mixture had 

no effect, and he furthur observed that the effect of alfalfa ash was 

not due to sodium, potassiwn, calcium, phosphorus, cobalt or iodine 

in this experiment G In another experiment of the same series, he fotmd 

that alfalfa ash increased the digesti.on of all fractions of the ration, 

and especially crude fiber~ A 11 synthetic 11 alfalfa ash containing all 

the minerals found in alfalfa a.sh and in the same proportions gave 

similar increases, but to a slightly lower degree., The complete min= 

eral mix again had much less effect. 

In an experiment reported by Chappel (1952) and extended by 

Tillman et al (1954 a)~ prairie hay rations supplemented, respectively, 

with a con:rplete mineral mixture and alfalfa ash were compared to a 

basal ration. No significant effeet on digestibility of organic matter, 

crude protein or crude fiber was observed with either of the LU1'lplements. 

Bentley and Klosterman (1953) and Klosterman et al (1953) reported 

that supplementation of a corn cob ration with alfalfa ash, molasses 

ash, and a trace mineral mix containing copper, zinc, manganese, iron 

and cobalt significantly increased gains with steers., Then in P fur

thur experiment reported by Bentley and Klosterman (1953) it was found 

that the trace mineral mixture or cobalt al.one produced striking im

provement in gain with the corn cob ration. They believed that border= 

line trace mineral deficiencies a.re more likely to occur on poor 

quality roughages such as corn cobs, ·stover, etc Q,. and that .the kind 

and quality of roughage available may be the deciding factor in wb.ether 
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or not to feed trace minerals .. 

Using in vitro experiments, Bentley et al (1953) obtained a two

or three-fold increase in cellulose digesti.on when the medium of 

cellulose, urea, minerals, and glucose was supplemented with either 

autoclaved rumen juice, a hot water extract of alfalfa leaf meal or 

hay. When nine B vitamins were added, there was no significant effect 

on cellulose digestion, but when alfalfa ash was also added, cellulose 

digestion was doubledo 

Tillman et al (1954 b) found that addition of alfalfa ash to a 

cottonseed hull basal ration increased the digestibility of all ration 

components significantly., Crude fiber digestion was increased from 

35 .6 to 46 .. 5 percent9 In a depletion-repletion type ex--periment used 

by these workers, it was found that sheep which had lost weight and 

developed abnormal appetites and behavior after ten days on a basal 

diet started gainiug weight immediately and displayed more normal 

behavior when alfalfa ash was added to their ration. Response to 

the addition of a synthetic alfalfa ash was as good as with natural 

alfalfa ash, while the addition of cobalt to the ration had no effect .. 

They believed these results supported the theory that alfalfa ash sup

plies one or more nutrient ( s) needed by rlli11en microorganisms and 

postulated that other factors such as total ash, anion,~cation balance, 

buffering effect, and balance of ino:rga.nic elements might be contrib

uting to the observed effect,s of alfalfa asho 



EX?ERIMENTAL OBJECTIVES 

The purposes of the trials reported here are as follows: 

Trial I To study the mineral(s) responsible for 

the effect of alfalfa ash on the utili

zation of a semi=purified type ration 

containing cottonseed hulls as the roughageo 

Trial II To st,udy the effect of adding alfalfa ash 

on the utilization of a ration composed of 

natural feedstuffs containing cottonseed 

hulls as the roughage. 

Trial III To furthu.r study the mineral( s) responsible 

for the effect of alfalfa. a.sh on the utili

zation of a semi-purified type ration 

containing cotton.seed hulls as the ro11ghage o 
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EZPEHIHEN'I'AL PROCEDURE 

The basal ration in this trial was a semi-purified type consist-

ing of (in percent): cottons(:ied hulls, 60000; corn oil, 2.LtO; cerelose, 

JO.SO; urea, 2.00; di-calcium phosphate, 2.40; sodium sulfate, Oe32; 

gelatin, 1.60; vitamin A and D oil, 0,,08; and sodium chloride, 0.40. 

The mineral supplements fed were ·based on a 11 synthetic 11 alfalfa atc,h 

(Tillman .§:1 al, 1954 b) compounded from mineral salts to duplicate, 

as nearly as possible, the mineral composition of natural alfalfa ash .. 

It consisted of: 

Material grams Material grams 

KHC03 960.00 Na2B407.lO HzO 5e70 
K2IIP04 .348.00 NnSO,,.,H20 3 .. 00 
Ca.Cl,, 277.00 "' So':+ 5-H 0 5.,00 (.,, 1'· 2· 
Ca( off) .348.00 ZnO + ~ 1.06 
HgSO 1, .. 7 H20 592.00 G0Cl2 .. 6 H;20 0.007 
"' "O + 7 H20 500.00 11003 0 .. 003 l! e,) I • 

NaHC53 319000 

Since Tillman and associates ob"tained equally good results in the 

utilization of cot,tonseed hulls with synthetic alfalfa ash as with 

natural alfalfa ashy it was decided to use the basal ration supple-

men·ted with synthetic ash as t,he control rat:i.011.. The other lots 

received the basal ration supplemented with synthetic a,:ih minus certain 

of its mineral const:.i t.uents in order to determine the mineral( s) con-

tained in alfalfa ash responsible for the increase in utilization of 

cot ton seed hulls. In. ·this procedure, the animals received all the 

minerals present in the sy:n:thtJtic alfalfa ar,h except for the one being 

14 



studied. The rations fed in this trial were as follows: 

1. Basal plus synthetic, ash (Control). 
2. Basal plus synthetic ash minus magnesium. 
3. Basal plus synthetic ash minus iron and copper. 
4., Basal plus synthetic ash minus molybdenum. 
5 .. Basal plus synthetic ash minus manganese. 

15 

The synthetic alfalfa ash supplements were fed at the level supplying 

the mineral elemerrts contained in three-fourths pound of alfalfa hay. 

Twenty-five western wether lambs were the experimental animals in 

this trial. They were paint branded, for easier identification, on the 

day after their arrival from the Oklahoma City stockyards. They were 

also drenched with a phenothiazine-water solut:i.on to minimize possible 

intestinal parasite inf'estation. Previous to the start of the experi-

ment, they were fed prairie hay, free-choice, and ene-half pound: of · · 

soybean meal per head daily for seven days in order to accustom them 

to the surroundings and attendant. The animals we:ce kept in large 

box stalls which were equipped with individual stanchions, into which 

they were locked at feeding time. When not eating, they were allowed 

the freedom of the stall and free access to water. At the end of the 

seven days, all the refused hay and concentrate were cleaned out of 

the feed bunks and the loose hay and bedding cleaned out of the pen 

before feeding of the experimental ration began. 

A depletion-repletion type experiment as described by Tillman et 

.§l (1954 b) was used for this trial. The lambs were weighed at the 

beginning of the depletion pha.se, and were group-fed twice daily the 

semi-purified basal diet for 33 days.. At the end of the depletion 

period, the lambs were again weighed and allotted in a randomized 

manner into five approximately equal groups on the basis of their. 

weight loss during this phase. In the repletion phase that followed 
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immediately, the effect of removal of the various minerals was stud

ied. During this phase, which lasted 21 days, the lambs were fed in 

individual stanchions. Weekly weights were taken, and individual feed 

records kept. Whenever the previous feeding was not cleaned up, the 

roughage and c.oncentra.te part of the ration was decreased although the 

full amount of the mineral supplements were fed each time. Feed re

fusals were also weighed back at, weekly intervals., Blood samples were 

taken from the sheep in lots 1 and 3 for red blood cell count and 

hemoglobin determination at the end of the repletion period. The 

data were analyzed by methods of analysis of variancej and least sig

nificant difference as described by Snedecor (1946). 

Forbes and Garrigus (1949) and Garrigus (1951) found that the util= 

ization of a cottonseed hull, cottonseed meai, and corn ration by sheep 

could be improved by supplementation with alfalfa meal .and molasses. 

The trial reported here was undertaken to determine if natural alfalfa 

ash, alone would improve gains of sheep fed a similar rationo Two 

rations were fed, wi ti.. ten sheep per rationo. The basal ration, which 

was balanced according to Mor-rison8 s (1948) standards, was composed of' 

50 percent cottonseed hulls and 50 percent cQncentrate mix consisting 

of (in percent): corn, 79090; cottonseed meal, 19.90; vita.min A and D 

oil., 0.10; and di-calcium phosphate$ 0.10. The se·cond ration con

sisted of the basal ration plus the ash from three-fourths pound of 

alfalfa hay per dayo 

Twenty of the sheep from the previous experiment were used in this 

trialo They were allotted in a randomized manner into four groups of 
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five animals with one animal in each group from each of the lots in 

the previous trialo The animals were fed twice daily in individual 

stanchions for 35 days. Weights Yere recorded twice during the exper-

iment, individual feed records were kept on each sheep, and feed 

refusals were weighed back at weekly intervals. The data were anal

yzed by the method of analysis of v·ariance as described by Snedecor 

(1946). 

The procedure followed in this trial, except for the differences 

listed here, was the same a.s for Trial I., 

The following nine rations were f.ed in Trial III .. 

1. Basal. 
2 .. Basal plus synthetic a.sho 
3 o Basal plu.s synt;hetic ash minus copper., 
4. Basal plus synthet:ic ash minus irono 
5o Basal plus synthetic ash minus zinc. 
6. Basal plus syntheti.c ash m.1..rms molybdenum. 
7 e Basal plus syn:thetic ash minus cobalt .. 
8., Basal plus the major minerals plu.s irou •1 
9. Basal plus na+q'.!',q_l ··alfalfa ash ( Control) • 

1All the trace minerals except iron were omitted from the synthetic ash 
mix for this mineral supplement. It consisted of' the first seven min
eral salts listed in the m:i.:o.er.~.l composition of synthetic ash as 
described in Trial one .. 

Thirty-six western weU1er lambs were used in this experiment. One 

week prior to the start of the depletion phase, all the sheep were 

sheared. Following the depletion period of 28 days, the lambs were 

allotted at random into nine lots of 4 lambs per loto The regular re-

pletion period las·ted for 25 days. At the end of this period, blood 

samples were ta.ken from lots 1~ 2~ 3, and 4 for red blood cell count 

and hemoglobin determination. Three sheep were selected at random 

from the basal lot, and the lots supplemented, reRnectbrAl ,r, with 
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synthetic ash, synthetic ash minus copper, and synthetic ash minus 

irono These sheep were then supplemented with complete synthetic ash 

for 17 days in order to determine if this treatment would improve the 

performance of the sheep; the three sheep from the synthetic ash lot 

being kept as controls. Because of rathc:3r unusual results obtained 

during Trials I and IIIt three sheep from the synthetic ash minus 

molybdenum lot were also retained, but were continued on their usual 

ration. It was planned to keep these sheep on their ration indef~ 

initely in order to determine the long-time effect of supplementation 

of the cottonseed hull basal ration with synthetic alfalfa ash minus 

molybdenwn. The three animals u.sed as controls during the 17 day 

recovery phase were retained, a.nd co11tinued on their usual ration as 

controls for this group q After five and one-half months, one sheep 

from the synthetic ash· minus molybdenwn lot, and one from the syn

thetic ash lot were sac:rificed and the xanthine oxidasE:. activity of 

the liver was determined by an adaptation of the method of Dietrich 

.§! al (1951+). The li'Ver xanthine oxidase activity was also determined 

for one sheep that had been on wheat pasture and later fed prairie hay, 

free-choice, plus a concentrate mixture of natural feedstuffs. In 

the actual determination of liver Y..anthine oxidase activity, it was 

observed that xanthine added to the liver homogenates, as prescribed 

in the procedure outlined bJ these workers for m.ouse livers, appeared 

to depress the formation of allantoin., In this procedure allantoin 

production is the index of the enzym.ec I s act,ivity.. In studies using 

mouse livers, these workers reported a similar depression when xan

thine was added in amounts larger than reco1mnended in their procedure., 

This seemed to indicate that the endogenous xanthine of sheep liver 
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was sufficient for optimum enzyme activity; for this reason, only 

the endogenous activity of the enzyme system is shown in the resultso 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results during the depletion phase of this trial indicate much the 

same reaction to the basal ration as reported by Tillman et al (1954 b)., 

After only seven days, indications of depraved appetites in the exper

imental animals were evidenced by their chewing on the clothes of the 

attendant~ About two weeks later, they were chewing on the wooden feed 

bun.ks and door frames. Shortly before the start of the repletion 

period, some of the sheep started pulling and eating wool from the 

other sheep. It was also noticed that the feces produced during the 

depletion period contained a considerable amount of cotton J.inters. 

The lambs weighed an average of 71 pom1ds at the start of the depletion 

phase, and lost an average of 8 pounds or U.26 pound per day for the 

3.3 days. It was found by a linear regression study that there was no 

relation between initial wei.ght and loss of weight during the depletion 

phase. 

The average daily gains during the depletion and repletion periods 

of this trial are shown as lot averag~s in Table lq The results in de

tail are given in Table I of the appendix. In Figure l, the average 

weekly weights for each lot are plotted as percentagE.s of average 

weights at the start of the repletion phase. 

Only the control and synthetic ash minus manganese lots gained 

Peight du.ring the repletion phase., Although the gains with synthetic 

ash were not as great as those reported by Ti.llman et al (1954 b), 
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2. 
3. 
4. 
5~ 

Syn. 
Syn. 
Syn. 
3yn. 
Syn. 

Table 1 

Average Daily Gains During the Depletion 
and Repletion Periods of Trial I 

Average Daily Gains 

Ash -0.25 0.03 
Ash - Mg -0 .. 23 -U.Ob 
Ash - Fe & Cu -0.27 -0.19f 
Ash - Mo -0.30 -0.,12 
Ash - Mn ,-0.,2'7 0.061 

Average -0.,26 -0.06 

iSignificant at the 5 percent level. 
One lamb had to be removed from these lots during the trial. 

Figure 1 
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they we~e significantly greater than the average dai.ly gains (all 

negative) during the depletion phase of the trial., It was found that 

only the lot supplemented wi t,h synthetic ash minus iron and copper had 

a rate of gain significantly d:i.fferef.it from that of the control lot 

during the repletion phase. As can be seen from the growth curve in 

Figure 1, this lot continued to lose weight during the repletion 

phase, and at a slightly increasj_ng rate as the phase progressed. 

Although the average daily weight loss during this period was not 

as great as that during the depletion period, the two were not 

significantly different. Because both iron and copper had been left 

out of the synthetic ash supplement in this lot 9 it was impossible 

to tell which mineral was r-esponsible for the observed results.. The 

lot supplemented with synthetic ash had a red blood cell count of 

7,650,000 per Cmm as compared to 6,8.30,000 for the lot supplemented 

with synthetic ash minus iron and copper, and a hemoglobln value of 

11.9 percent as compared to 11.3 percent. Neither of these differ-

ences was found to be significant. 

The average daily gains for tl::e sheep sL1ppJ.emented with synthetic 

ash minus molybdenum were not significantly different from those of the 

control lot. Howe,rer, three of the sheep in this lot, nuniber·~; 2, 2L1., 

and 25 became quite thin du:!'ing the repletion per5.od and. developed a 

slightly stiff, a.wkwa.rd gait, hu.nching their backs as they moved. 

Nt.unber 25 sheep developecl soreness and lameness .in his hind legs, be-

came unable to rise without assistance, and was barely able to stand 

when set on his feet .. He was finally removed from the test and given 

a ration of corn, cottonseed mealp coti~onseed hulls and alfalfa hay .. 

' He seemed to improve almost immediately, and on the.fourth. s.ay on 
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this ration was able to rise unaided. Although molybdenum has been 

considered only as a toxic mineral in the past, recent work has shown 

it to be needed by ratso Richert and Westerfeld (1953) and De Renzo 

et al (1953 a,b) found ihat molybdenum salts were necessary for the dep

osition and maintenance of normal levels of intestinal xa.nthine 

oxidase. In a textbook b;y Sumner and Somers (1953), xanthine oxidase 

is described as one of the uyellow enzymes", having .as one of its 

functions the dehydrogenation of Co-enzyme I, which is necessary in 

the hydrogen transfer mechanism in Carbohydrate metabolism& These 

observations indicate that molybdenum is an essential mineral. Since 

the findings in this trial indicated a possible need for !D.Olybdenum 

by sheep, it was decided to include a synthetic ash minus molybdenum.

mineral supplement in another trial to see if the observed results 

.could be repeated. 

One sheep had to be removed :f'rom the synthetic ash minus man

ganese lot because of refusal to eat the ration. This was not 

believed due to the mineral supplement, however, because the other 

sheep in the lot ate well and gained slightly more than the average 

for the control lot. The gains of the lots havin~ manganese and 

magnesium, respectively, removed from the synthetic ash supplements 

were not significantly different from those of the control lot. This 

indicated that these two minerals were being supplied in sufficient 

amounts by the cottonseed hulls. 

A summary of the results in this trial is given in Table 2, and 

the results in detail are given in Table II of the appendix. 



Table 2 

Average Daily Feed Intake, Daily Gains, and 
,.F'eed Eff.iciency (Trial II) 

Average daily Average daily Feed efficiency 
____ .... f_eed .J,gj:.ake .fams.) __ ,,_.£~.@ins (lbs.) ___ .Ubs. feed/100j£ _gairu 

Basal 985 0.26 
Basal plus 
Alfalfa Ash 955 0.32 
_ Avera.~ ___ .__.97D ____________ o~-· 

1037 

'703 
870 

The average daily feed intake for the sheep on the two rations 

-was nearly the same, although the unsupplemented sheep ate slightly 

more e This would seem to indicate that the .palatibil:Lty of the ration 

was not affected by· supplementation with alf-a.lfa ash. Alfalfa ash 

supplementation increased the average daily gain 23 percent L11. this 

trial from 0.26 to 0.32 pound per day., This difference, although 

considerable, was not statistically significant. 

The results of this trial are likely to interest a commercial 

feeder in the fact, that the sheep 011, the unsu.pplemented basal rat.ion 

required 47 percent more feed per 100 pounr1s gain than those supple-

mented with alfalfa ash. Thi.s differencE. approachs significan0" at 

the 5 percent level. It is intereGting to note the similarity of 

these results to those reported by Garrigus (1951). He found that 

the supplementation of a ration containing cottonseed hulls., cottonseed 

meal, and corn with alfalfa leaf meal and mol.a:::ses reduced the feed 

required per 100 pounds gain by lambs from. 11:33 to 754 poundsa The 

unsupplemented lambs in his trial required 50 percent more feed per 

100 pounds of gain than the supplemented ones~ From this comparison 

it appears that the mineral part o.f the alfalfa meal aw:t molasses were 

largely responsible for the increased feed effic.i.ency. Furtlmr support 
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for this view can be found in the results of 1g vitro studies by 

Burroughs et al (1950 a) and (1951) in which both·alfalfa ash and 

molasses ash were found to increase cellulose digestion. These 

workers concluded that the results obtained from adding molasses 

weren't specific with the molasses, but with some of its constituents. 

0 These data indicate that a ration of cottonseed hulls, cottonseed 

meal, and corn, should be supplemented either with the proper min,;_ 

erals or "With a small amount of alfalfa hay or meal to provide for 

efficient utilization of the ration by rumina.11.ts. 

During the 28 day depletion period,. the abnormal behavior 

characteristic of sheep receiving the basal ration again appearedo 

Since the sheep had been sheared a week previous to the start of the 

experiment, there was no evidence of wool pulling in this experiment. 

The sheep had an average weight of 63.6 pounds at the start of the 

depletion phase, and lost an average of 4 pounds or 0.15 pound per 

day for the 28 days. 

Table 3 shows the average daily gains during the depletion and 

repletion periods and the recovery period following the repletion 

period for four of the lots. The results of' this trial are given in 

detail in Table III of the appendix. Figure 2 shows the average 

weekly weights for the va~ious lots during the repletion and recovery 

periods plotted as percentages of their average weights at the beginning 

of the repletion periode 

The lots having gains significantly different from those of the 

lot receiving natural alfalfa ash were the basal lot, and the lot 



Table 3 

Average Daily Gains for the Depletion, Repletion, 
and Recovery Periods of Trial III 
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-· ----~..fil:§;filL_Dailx_ G.§1., ... i;,;;n_s __ · -----
D e121=eti2!L_]l,epletion B;ecover.:2; 

1. Basa] -0 .18 -'1 .251} 

2 o Syn. Ash -0 $15 0 ... 02 
Jo Syn. A8h - Cu -0 .. 15 0.02 
4. Syn. P.sh - Fe -0 .. 16 -0 .. 19* 
5. Syn. Ash = Zn =0.16 0.2111 
6. Syn. Ash - Mo -0 .l,4, 0 .14 
7. Syn. Ash - Go -0.14 OolO 
8. Maj or Minerals + Fe -0 .. 1.3 0 .12 
9. Natural Alfalfa Ash (Control) -0.13 0.,12 

Aver~ , ___ -_o_.~~ 

"iSignificant at the 5 percent level,, 
One sheep in this lot died during the repletion period. 

0.39 
0 .. 29 
0 .. 49 
0.39 

0.39 

supplemented with synthetic ash minus J.ron. This difference is demon-

strated in Figure 2.. Figure 2 appears somewhat difficult. to int,erpret 

due to the grouping of the growth curves of several treatments around 

that of the control lot. This grociping, however, helps to point, out 

the extent of the differences between the two lots whose gains were 

signi.ficantly different f.rorn those of the control lot, and the majority 

of the lots whose gains were not significa.ritly different. Although 

the synthetic ash minus copper lot gained less than the control lot, 

the difference was not sign:i.fiGanto There was no significant differ,= 

ence between these lots and the lot supplemented with synthetic ash 

minus all the trace minerals except iron., Red blood cell counts and 

hemoglobin values for the sheep from lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 are shown in 

Table it., The sheep receiving synthetic ash again bad higher red blood 

cell counts and hemoglobin values i:;han the sheep receiving no mineral 

supplement or synthetic minus iron or copper although the diff'erences 
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were not significant. 

Red Blood Cell Counts and Hemoglobin Values 
for Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 (Trial III) 

23 

------"------.. --.. --~-- ~ .. _ .... _ .... ,...,,_, ____ ..~ ________ ,_ 
Lot Number ----·-··-·--·,,.--···--·,.--.1,_~ ___ 2 _____ _1 . __ 4. 

Red Blood Cells (Million per Cmm) 6.,93 7 .99 6.93 6e90 
_IIeQJ.oglobin v.9lu~_E_~.Q~E.:.L ___ , __ J&.<1.80 --1h.~.--.1.0 ~QQ__ 9 •.22 

Experiments reported in the literature on the effect of iron 

supplements on cellulose digestion show conflicting results. Bnrroughs 

et al (1951) carried out in yitro cellulose digestion studies using 

rumen microorganisms and found that iron and phosphorus aided digest-

ion. Iron alone, arc, fe:-r0us sulfate, increased digestion significantly,, 

while phosphorus as sodium diphospha.te failed to increase digestion 

unless added in the presence of iron. Me:ites et al (1951), however, 

also using the in yitro technique, failed to get a. stimulation of 

cellulose digestion when ferrous sulfate was added. Bentley and 

Moxon ( 1952) feeding a semi,-synthetic rati.on containing timothy hay 

to cattle reported that supplementation with reduced iron had J10 

effect 011 feed efficiency or gain., It should be remembered that none 

of these experiments were carried out with cottonseed hulls as the 

source of cellulose. Workers at i;he Buckeye Cotton Oil Company (191~9) 

found in a chemical analysis of various cottonseed feed products tha.t 

the ash of cottonseed hulls was very low in iron., Cottonseed hulls 

contained only 22 parts per million of iron, while cottonseed meal 

contained 175 parts pe:r milli.on. 

One of the surpr:ising results to be noticed in Table J is the 

extent of the difference between the average gains of the sheep in 
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the synthetic ash lot du.ring the repletion period and during the re·~ 

covery periodo Figure 2 showt3 that they lost weight dnring the first 

two weeks of the repletion pha::,1e and. ·then gained at a fast rate during 

thL last eleven dayse They then conthmed at essentially the same 

rate of gain until the end of the recov·ery phase. '.I'he average daily 

gains for the sy.rrthetic ash lot during the repletion period were not 

statistically different from those of the natural ash lot, however, 

when compared by the lea;3t significant diff ere nee method. The re a.son 

for the somewhat poorer gains of the synthetic ash lot during the 

repletion period is not clear, especially since four of the lots that 

received s;y-nthetic ash minus one or more of its mineral constituents 

gained nearly as well or better than. the control lot o 

Figure 2 and Table 3 also show the performance of the sheep 

during the recovery phase in which they received synthetic alfalfa 

asho Lot J,. the group which had received synthetic ash minus copper 

during the repletion phase gained a.n average of Oo49 pound per day~ 

Lot 4, the group which had received sy-.athetic ash minus iron, and lot 

1, the group on the 1.msupplemented basal ration during the repletion 

phase, each gained O, :39 pound per day$ Lot. 2, the group which had 

received complete synthetic ash during both periodr3 9 gained 0.29 

pound per day during the recovery period. The differences i.n gains 

between the four lots during the recovery period were not significant .. 

There was, however, a highly signifieant. difference in gains of the 

sheep in lots l.9 3, and 4 during the recovery period as compared to 

their respective gains during the repletion period (P < .01) .. The 

average daily gains of the sheep i.n lot 2 9 which had received complete 

synthetic ash during both periods, were essentially the same during the 
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recovery period as during the last eleven days of the repletion period. 

If compared to their average daily gains during the entire repletion 

period, however, the difference would be statistically significant 

(P < .05) ~ From the blood tests made in Trials I and III of this study 

and the blood tes·~ reported by Tillman et ~ (1954 b), it can be seen 

that in every cas& where sheep received the unsupplemented basal 

. ration or the basal ration supplemented with synthetic ash minus iron 

and/or copper, the red blood cell count,s and hemoglobin values were 

slightly lower than when the sheep received the basal ration supple

mented with natural or synthetic alfalfa ashe These trials were of 

relatively short duration and it is not too surprising that nor~ of 

the observed differences were large enough to be statistically sig

nificant or indicative of anemiao They do indicate a trend toward 

lower red blood cell counts and hernoglobin values when sheep on 

rations containing cottonseed hulls as the roughage receive no 

supplementation with iron and/or copper. The data presented in this 

trial and in Trial I strongly indicate that iron is the mineral prin

cipally responsible for the effect o.f alfalfa ash on the u·~ilization 

of cottonseed hulls by aheepo The fact that there was a highly sig

nificant increase in gains of the sheep in the lot receiving synthetic 

ash minus copper when they were supplemented with comple·~e syn.thetio 

ash, together with the trend toward lower red blood cell counts and 

hemoglobin values in lots receiving no supplementation with copper 

indicate that copper is also partially respo11sible for the effect. 

It will be recalled that in Trial I, three sheep in the lot 

receiving synthetic ash minus molybdenum became thin and weak, with 

one animal becoming so weakened and lame as to necessitate removal 
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from the experiment .. During Trial III, one sheep in the synthetic ash 

minus molybdenum lot died after 21 days of the repletion phase, and 

on autopsy was found to be very badly const.ipated. He had been eating 

very little for several days prior to hi.s death., but did not appear 

unusually weak or lame at any- time .. No abnormal external symptoms 

appeared in the other sheep in this lot, either du.ring the repletion 

period or during the time they were retained after the rE''Jletion 

periodo The carcass of the sheep from this lot that was sacrificed 

for the purpose of making a liver xanthine oxidase activ·ity deter

mination, as well as the carcass of the sheep from the lot receiving 

synthetic ash, was surprisingly we,11 finished cons"' '1eririq: the tyoe 

nf T'A.tion they had been receiving. Results df the liver xanthine 

oxidase activity determinations based on the production of allantoin 

are shown in Figure 3. Since xanthine added to the liver homogenates 

as called for in the procedure outlined by Dietrich et al (1954) 

appeared to cause depression of xanthlne oxidasE activity, only the 

endogenous activity of the enzyme system is shown. In this preliminary 

study using only one sheep from each treatment, t,he liver tissue of 

the sheep receiving synthetic ash minus molybdenum had considerably 

less activity than the tissue of the r,heep receiving complete synthetic 

ash. The liver tissue of the sheep that had been receiving a ration 

composed of natural feedstuffs showed considerably more xanthine 

oxidase activity than did tissue from the sheep receiving synthetic 

ash,, and approximately twice that of the tissue from the sheep receiv

ing synthetic ash minus molybdenum.. It can not be said that these 

differences are significant since the determi:nations were conducted 

using only one sheep per treatment$ Also, since no information is 
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available on the normal range of xanthine ox1dase a.ctivity in sheep 

l.:hrer tisr11.e, these resnlts are not definite proof' as yet that ei-

ther the activity of this enzyme :i.n the sheep receiving synthetic ash 

minus molybdemun was abnormally low, or that molybde11w11 is a dietary 

essential for sheep. However, these results, t'">:o;ether with the weakness 

and lameness whir,h developed in three sheep in Trial I and the death 

of one sheep in Trial III,· all suggest that molybdenum is another of 

the factors in alfalfa ash which favorably affect utilizatj1n of c"tton-

seed hulls. J!'urthur closely controlled feeding trials as well as 

furthur study of the nortual and abnormal levels of xanthine oxidase 

activity in sheep seem clearly justified., 
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Three experiments were conducted to determine the effect of alfalfa 

ash on the utilization of cottonseed hulls by sheepp and the mineral(s) 

responsible for the effect. The effect of alfalfa ash was studied by 

feeding it as a supplement to a ration similar to those used by com

mercial feeders for many yearso To study the mineral(s) responsible 

for the effectj a semi-purified cottonseed hull basal ration supple

mented with a synthetic alfalfa ash minus certain of its mineral 

components was fed o 

In Trial I, which was conducted to determine the mineral( s) 

contained in alfalfa ash responsible for the increased utilization of 

cottonseed hulls, five sheep per treatment were used in a depletion

repletion regimen& During the depletion phasep a marked weight loss 

occurred in all animalse During the repletion phase, the animals 

receiving synthetic alfalfa ash minus magnesiu1n and synthetic ash minus 

manganese made gains comparable to the control group which received 

complete synthetic a.sh. The animals receiv:tng synthetic alfalfa ash 

minus iron and copper made galns signi.fica.ntly lower than the controls o 

This indicated that cottonseed hulls were lo-w in one or both of these 

mineralso The group receiving s;yntlletic alfalfa ash minus molybdenum 

continued to lose weight during the repletion period, but their average 

daily gains (all negative) were not significantly different from those 

of the control loto Three sheep in this lot, however, became thin 

and weak, with one sheep becoming lame enough, particularly in his 
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hind legs, to necessitate removal from tbP e:xperiment. 

Ten sheep per treatment were used in Trial II to determine the 

effect of alfalfa ash on the utilization of a ration composed of 

natural feedstuffs with cottonseed hulls as the roughage. Supple

mentation with alfa1fa ash gmrn a 23 percent increase i..n average 

daily gainso The unsupplemented lot required 47 percent more feed 

per 100 pounds of gaino These data indicate the value of supple

menting a cottonseed hull ration with the proper minerals or with 

a small amom1t of alfalfa hay or meal., 

In Trial III, four sheep per treatment were used to ftU'thur 

study the mineral(s) responsible for the effect of alfalfa ash on the 

utilization of cottonseed hulls by sheep .. In this trial., the depletion

repletion regimen was again followed., During the depletion period, a 

marked loss of weight was again observedc During the repletion period, 

it. was found that the sheep remaining on the basal diet continued to 

lose weight. This was also true of the group receiving synthetic ash 

minus iron. TJ.,, gains for these two lots were signifi.cantly different 

from the gaim~ of the control lot and the gains of a lot supplemented 

with synthetic ash minus a11 the trace minerals except iron o DtU'ing 

this phase, there was no sifi,:rnificant difference between the gains of 

the control lot and the gains of the lots receiving complete synthetic 

ash, synthetic ash minus copper~ synthetic ash minus all the trace 

minerals except ironJ syntheti <1 ash minus zinc Y s;ynthetic ash minus 

molybdenumj anrl synthetic ash minus cobalt respectively. From blood 

tests made ir, Trials I and III, (and one test reported in the literature 

made with sheep receiv-ing the set.me bafla.l ration), it was found that 

there was a trend toward loiiJer red blood cell and hemoglobin values 
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when the sheep received the co~tonseed hulls basal ration with no iron 

and/or capper supplementatioJ:'.l. In 'a recovery period·,frillolii~ the ·· 

regula.r experiment, a:verage daily gains for the sheep in the basal, 

synthetic ash minus copper, and synthetic ash minus iron were greatly 

improved when they were supplemented -with complete synthetic ash. The 

differences in gains between these two phases were highly significant 

for all three lots (P( .01). The results from these e::icperiments in

dicate that iron and copper are the minerals principally responsible 

for the effect of alfalfa ash on the utilization of cottonseed hulls 

by sheep, with iron being the more effective of the two. Furthur 

study to determine whether the effect is a direct one on the host, or 

an indirect one through the microorganisms in the rumen, or a c")mbin

ation of both conditions seems to be indicated. Prelirninar, deter

minations involving one sheep per treatment s~owed a·considerable 

lower xanthine ox.idase activity :il.1 liver tissue from a sheep receiving 

synthetic ash minus molybdenun1 as compared to that in tissue from a 

sheep receiving complete synthetic ash and another sheep receiving a 

ration composed of natural feedstuffs. It is realized that this is 

insufficient evidence to prove conclusively that molybdenum is a dietary 

essential for sheep. However, these results, together with the weakness 

and lameness which developed in three of the sheep in Trial I and the 

death of' one sheep in Trial III, all su.ggest the:c molybdentun is another 

of the factors in alfalfa ash which favorably affect utili.zation of 

cottonseed. hulls. It is felt, since no evidence to the contrary 

has been obtained in this work, that f'urthur more extensive studies of 

role of molybdenum in sheep are clearly justified. 
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Sheep 
Number 

1 
9 

10 
17 
21 

Ave. 

8 
11 
12 
ll,, 
22 

Ave. 

3 
4 

15 
16 
18 

Av·e. 

2 
5 

13 
24_ 
25 

Ave. 

6 
7 

19 
20 
23 

l";ve .. 
This 

Depletion 
Wei~ Dai.ly 

Table I 

Gains and Feed Intake of 
Lambs in Trial I 

________ RgiJ2MtGion 
Daily Weir-"ht ----·--Daily 

In .. Final Gain Feed lntake In~ 1st Wk~ 2nd Wk .. FinaJ Ga~." 
lbs. lbs. lbs .. gmso lbs. lbs6 lbs. lbs. lbs. 

Ration 1, Synthetic Ash 

72 62 -0~30 3L"5 62 60 58 58 -0.19 
70 65 ~0.15 70.3 65 64 66 67 Oo09 
71 58 -0.39 593 58 58 60 60 Oo09 
71 67 -0.12 660 67 66 68 68 0.05 
73 61+ -0.27 653 64 64 66 66 0,,09 
7L3 63.2 -0.25 591 63.2 62.4 6.3.6 6.3 .. 8 0.,03 

Be'iion 2, Sy.a.thetic Ash minus Magnesirun 

76 64 -0 ... 36 53~c 64 6.3 63 62 -0 .. 09 
72 64 -0.24 653 64 64 65 65 0 .. 05 
81 72 -~O .18 659 72 68 70 71 -,0.05 
65 59 -Gi.33 606 59 57 57 55 -0 .. 19 
67 65 =0o06 556 65 64 64 65 o.oo 
72.2 6408 -0 .. 23 602 64 .. 8 63.2 63 .. 8 63.,6 =0 0 06 

Ration 3, SJrnthet:ic Ash min1.1.s Iron and Copper 

83 74 =0$27 61+5 74 75 74 70 -,0.19 
66 60 -·0 .. 18 572 60 59 60 59 -0.05 
57 48 -0.27 ,4.00 /,,8 47 49 47 -0.05 
72 64 -0 .211• 5'77 6/,. 62 59 58 ~-Oo28 
7L. 62 -,0 .36 2Fs7 62 60 56 54 ~,0.38 
70.!t 61.6 -0.27 496 61. .. 6 60.6 59 •. 6 57 .6 ,-0 .. 19 

Ration 4, Synt.het.i.c Ash minus Molybdenum 

66 55 -0 •. 3.3 268 55 56 5 :3 50 woO .,2L, 
75 66 =0.27 595 66 66 64 61~ -0. 09 
71 62 =•0 .27 632 62 61 59 59 -0.lLr, 
65 53 ·=0.36 372 53 54 52 53 0.,00 
76 67 ~~0 .. 27 "67 66 62 w,~,-,,.,ml 

70.,6 60.6 ·-0.30 467 59.o 59.,3 57.0 56.5 -0 .. 12 

Ration 5, S;ynthetic Ash minus Manganese 

81 67 -
0 0.42 591 67 71 72 73 0.28 

68 59 -0.27 652 59 57 60 58 -0 .. 051 
59 51 -0 .. 24 51 48 46 -~--
75 69 -0 .. 18 666 69 66 6[~ 67 -0.09 
78 70 --0.24 5 <')f"j .:JI 70 71 73 72 0 .. 09 
72.2 ~ .. 2 =~~-_gll -~66.~ h12_'!.? h7.,5 0 1 ::'tL_ 

sheep was removed; data not included in th( repletion period av= 
erage .. 
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Table II 

Feed Intake, Feed Efficiency, and Gains of 
Lambs in Trial II 

Sheep Feed Intake Weight Gain 
Number l)ailt Total Per 100 lbs. Gain In. 16 dai Final Total Daill 

gms., lbs. lbso lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbso 

Ration 1, Basal 
2 729 56.1 431 50 61 63 13 0.37 
3 1093 84.2 598 70 81 84 14 0.40 
4 864 66.6 2216 59 61 63 3 0.08 
6 893 68.8 1719 73 79 77 4 0 .. 11 
8 964 74.3 1062 62 66 69 7 0.20 

10 1043 80.3 723 60 66 71 11 0.31 
11 1050 80o9 897 65 73 74 9 0.26 
13 H)07 77 .. 6 597 59 65 72 13 0.37 
17 1071 82o5 1031 68 72 76 8 0.23 
20 11.36 87 .. 5 109.3 67 73 75 8 0~23 

Ave. 985 75.8 1037 6.3.3 70.0 72.,.3 9 0.26 

Ration 2, Basal plus Alfalfa Ash 

5 1028 72 .. 2 556 64 75 77 13 0 .. .37 
7 1100 84.7 652 58 67 71 13 0.37 
9 1036 79<!8 885 67 72 76 9 0.26 

12 1142 88 .. 0 519 71 84 88 17 0 .. 49 
16 657 50.6 840 58 64 64 6 0.17 
18 743 57.2 1144 54 61 59 5 0.14 
21 1086 83.6 644 66 76 79 1.3 0.37 
22 850 65.,5 655 65 68 75 10 0.28 
23 1014 73 .. 1 703 72 80 8.3 11 0 • .31 
2,4. 893 68.7 43.3 53 64 69 16 0 .. 46 

Ave. 955 73~5 703 62.8 71.J. 74.0 11 0 .. .32 - ----



Table III 

Gains and Feed Intake of 
Lambs in Trial III 
~~--

Deuletion Renletion - Recover,;y_ 
/3heer. Weight Daily Daily Wei.crb.t Daily Weight Daily 
Number In. Final Gain Feed Intake In. 1st Wk., 2nd Wk. Final Gain In. 10 da,r Final Gain 

lbs. lbse lbs. gms. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs& lbs. lbs .. lbs. 

Ration 1, Basal 

2 55 50 -0.18 522 50 50 47 43 -0.28 43 49 50 0.41 
20 68 60 =0.29 332 60 61 57 56 -0.,16 56 63 64 0.47 
12 82 74 ~0.29 428 74 72 70 68 -0.24 68 71 73 0.29 
36 52 53 0.04 310 53 47 45 45 -0.32 

Ave~ 64 • .3 59.3 -0.,13 398 59.3 57.5 J4-c8 53.0 -0.25 53.0 61.0 62oJ Oc39 

Ration 2$ Synthetic Ash 

1 67 60 --0.25 428 60 ~P: 57 59 -0.04_ 59 61 64 0.29 _._ .,~ 
4 56 55 -0.04 483 55 51:. 51 53 -Oo08 

21 71 64 -0.25 534 64 64 65 68 0.16 68 71 73 0 .. 29 
28 57 55 -0.07 475 55 52 53 56 0.04 56 57 61 0.29 

Ave. 62.8 58.5 -0.15 480 58.5 57.0 56.5 59.0 Oo02 59.0 63.0 66.,0 0.29 

Ration 3, Synthetic Ash minus Copper 

6 59 54 -0.13 521 54 55 53 55 ()e04 55 61 64 0.53 
23 76 74 -Oe07 606 74 73 75 76 o.os 76 79 84 0.47 
27 52 47 =0.18 491 47 50 49 48 0.04 /,}5 55 56 0.47 
L,J. 51 46 -0.18 332 46 47 45 4L:. -0.08 

Ave. 59.5 55.3 -0.15 500 55.3 56.3 55.5 55.8 0.02 55.8 56 .. 3 57,0 0.49 
~ 
\.>J 



Table III (Continued) 

Depletion Recovery 
Sheep Weight Daily Daily Wei~ht Daily Weight 
Number In. Final Gain Feed Intake In. 1st Wk. 2nd Wk. fi'inal Gain In". 10 day Final 

lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. 

7 
11 
19 
30 

Ave. 

16 
17 
3.3 
39 

Ave •• 

3 
31 
30 u 

42 
4ve. 
..1.This 

lbs. lbs.. lbs. gmso lbs. lbse lbs. 

64 59 -0.18 
h6 60 -0.21 
61 59 -0.07 
55 50 -0.13 
61.5 57.,0 =0 .. 16 

51} 52 ~0.07 
69 67 -0 .. 07 
59 52 =0.25 
83 76. -0.25 
66.5 61.8 -0~16 

74 73 -0.04 
53 52 -0.04 
69 62 -0.25 
78 71 -0.25 
68.5 64.5 -0 .. 14 

sheep died: data not 

Ration 4, Synthetic Ash minus Iron 

483 59 62 60 53 =0.24 
532 60 64 60 58 ~0 .. 08 
426 59 54 49 51 -0 .. 32 
476 50 52 47 47 -0.12 
,1+79 57.n 58~0 54.,0 52c1 -0.,19 

Ration 5, Synthet1c Ash minus Zinc 

443 52 54 51 55 0.12 
734 67 73 71 74 0 .. 25 
694 52 58 57 60 .0.32 
785 76 78 79 82 0.24 
67'7 6L8 65.8 64.,5 67.8 0.24 

Ration 67 Synthetic Ash minus Molybdenum 

746 73 
52 

72 75 79 0.241 
49 44 --

767 62 62 64 66 0.16 
716 71 70 73 72 0.04 
743 68.7 68.7 70.7 72.J 0.14 

included in the repletion period averages. 

53 60 62 

51 55 55 
47 54 54 
52.3 56.3 57.0 

Daily 
Gain 
lbs. 

0.53 

0.24 
0.4l 
0.39 

-f!'
+"' 



Table III (Continued) 

Depletion Repleti<2_!1 
Sheep Weight Daily Daily Wtl@ __ t ___ , Daily 

~in 
lbs~ 

Number In~ Final Gain Feed Intake In., 1st Wk. 2nd Wko Final 
lbs. lbs. lbs. gm.s.. lbs. lbs. lbs. · bs., 

Ration 7, Synthetic Ash minub Cobalt 

8 64 59 -0.,18 641 59 57 60 59 o.oo 
22 59 58 -0.04 544 58 56 57 59 0.01,_ 
26 57 56 -0.04 732 56 57 61 62 0.24 
34 74 65 ~0.30 650 65 67 66 68 0.12 

Ave. 63.5 59.5 -0.14 642 59.,5 59eJ 6LO 62.0 0.10 

Ration 8, Major Minerals plus Iron 

9 69 65 ~0 .. 14 770 65 67 70 68 Oc12 
10 62 57 -0.18 719 57 55 62 62 0 .. 20 
14 66 66 o.oo 692 66 64 66 68 0.08 
32 51 46 =0el8 473 46 45 46 48 0.08 

Ave .. 62 .. 0 58 .. 5 -0.13 664 58.5 5708 61..0 61 .. 5 0 .. 12 

Ration 9; Natural Alfalfa Ash 

5 69 62 ~0.25 722 62 66 66 68 0.24 
13 67 66 -0.04 796 66 72 68 70 0 .. 16 
35 74 68 -0.21 749 68 68 67 68 o.oo 
37 49 49 o.oo 588 49 48 49 51 0.08 

Ave. 64.8 61.J -0.lJ 714 61.3 63.5 62 .. 5 64.3 0.,12 

Recovery 
Weight 

In. 10 day Final 
lbs. lbs. lbs. 

Daily 
Gain 
lbs. 

.::-,. 
Vi 
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